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A Window into
Our World
#PositiveVibes
For Father’s Day, Bayside Family Success Center celebrated
Fathers and or father figures by hosting “Ice Cream with Dad.”
18 children attended with their parents in celebration of Father’s Day. The FSC provided a forum for a father to participate in a positive activity with their child. One particular child
who had very little contact with his dad due to visitation issues, got a special opportunity to spend some extended time
together.

#NewSchool
Now that the school year is over, it’s time we
start preparing for the next school year.
School Base Youth Services started a summer bridge program from July 2nd till July
13th for rising sophomores. Due to over sizing
in the Perth Amboy campus on Eagle Ave.
Students entering 9th grade either go to East
or South Campus. It’s only as 10th graders
that they enter main campus. In efforts to
better address their socio emotional needs in
their transition to the main campus, School
Base Youth Services planned a two week
summer transition program. To kick off the
program School base gave the student an opportunity to speak with upperclassmen at
PAHS, high school activities, and finally a
alumni panel of the graduated SBYS members.

A light for Luck
Paper lanterns originated from China and Japan.
And symbolize joy, celebration, good fortune and
longevity. In honor of the 4th of July, the seniors of
the Silver Lining Resource Center created a lantern
with an LED candle, a flag and colored sand on their
monthly DIY workshop. Following, the DIY, the Alpine
Community Garden gave a workshop to the members
of the Silver linings on good herbs to plant in the summer and good weeds to keep in your garden.

Leaders of Tomorrow
The Emerging Civic Leaders for a Healthier Community is a
community service initiative that gives the youth of Perth Amboy an opportunity to obtain leadership skills while assisting
key city stakeholders through the development of a tangible action plan. This action plan addresses Perth Amboy’s primary
health disparities, including food insecurity. Residents reported
that they were “Very likely” to purchase cheap, nutritious fruits
and vegetables from a mobile Veggie Van if it was made physically and financially accessible. As a result, every Thursday,
from July 19th until August 31st, the Emerging Leaders will be
given away fruit and vegetable smoothies, and fresh produce
from their Smoothie-Topia stand at the Bayside Family Success
Center (500 Dobranski Drive) from 12:00pm until 3:00pm.
Aside from the work the Emerging leaders are doing for Perth
Amboy’s health disparities, they also audit Perth Amboy streets
and traffic safety improvements as well as hold workshops
teaching people about nutrition.
On July 24th, Mayor Wilda Diaz, stopped by the JRF to visit our
Emerging Leaders, thanking them for their hard work displayed
throughout for the town of Perth Amboy.

#ToolsForGivingBack
The students of Alternative Education
Institute took a small break from the
class room to do some community service. To give back, on June 26th, the AEI
students cleaned the Alpine Community

